For theses and more getaway ideas,
please visit www.visittheusa.com,
the official travel site of the USA.

Liberty State Park Promenade, NJ
911 Memorial, NJ

Visit Liberty State Park, NJ with
scenic NY city on the Hudson
River. Itinerary options:
 Tour NJ/NY 911 Memorials
and Museum*; or
 Tour State of Liberty and
Ellis Island; or just take the
cruise.*
 Tour Liberty State Park
attractions and relaxing on
the Promenade.
Preregistration required for ferry at
www.statuecruises.com.

Tour Shuttle Services
SS&T Service will provide door-todoor tour shuttle service to your
favorite attraction, event,
sightseeing trip or beach getaway
located in the Mid-Atlantic region
from Virginia to New York.
No matter where your tour will
lead you, our moto is to provide
friendly, reliable transportation
with a smile and a helping hand.
All tours come with complimentary
bottle water, tour group selected
rest and food stops and a wide
selection of Old School music.
Senior discounts available.
Contact Us:
(202) 315-9997
info@sunshineshuttletour.com
www.sunshineshuttletour.com
Disclaimer: Points of interest identified
are for listed for informational purposes,
only. No financial interest exist between
Sunshine Shuttle & Tour Service, LLC
and the Points of Interest identified.

Washington, DC Sightseeing Trip

Sunshine
Shuttle & Tour
Service, LLC
Mid-Atlantic
Region
Getaways

Interested in taking a trip?
Let SS&T Service fulfill your
transportation needs. We will
work with your tour group leader
in scheduling your departure date,
time and location; trip duration and
food and rest stops.
Shenandoah Skyline Drive

Pittsburgh, PA

Ideal for nature lovers or quiet
moment from the every demands
of life filled with natural beauty,
scenic overlooks and numerous
waterfalls. Include Luray Caverns
for fun-filled experience.

Kennedy Performing Arts Center

Interested in being cloaked in
various feelings and emotions from
laughter to sadness? See if these
places will fit:
 Kennedy Performing Art
Center, DC
 Toby’s Dinner Theatre, MD
 Sight & Sound Theatre, PA

Looking for a different major city
sightseeing experience? Don’t rule
out Pittsburgh, PA, roughly 4 hours
from Washington, DC at
www.visitpittsburgh.com.

Cruising Mid-Atlantic Waterways
 From Norfolk, VA to New
York City, NY, Spirit Cruises
offer buffets; Senior Bingo
and Gospel cruises at
www.spiritcruises.com.
 From Annapolis, MD to St.
Michaels, MD, Watermark
offer various 3-hour
Chesapeake Bay cruises at
www.cruisesonthebay.com.
Hershey Chocolate World, PA
Spend the day touring the factory
and creating your own chocolate
bar. A great adventure for all ages
with year-round themed activities.

Amtrak Vacations

Experience a unique train ride at
www.amtrakvacations.com.
To ensure timely train station
arrival, schedule your departure
and arrival shuttle service with
SS&T Service. Amtrak stations
serviced are: Union Station, DC
and Penn Station, Baltimore, MD.

